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Gum Chewing Is An
Reports Chicago

Art With Eskimo
Academy of Science

The Secret of Mohawk Pond
By Natalie Sumner Lincoln

CHICAOO (P) Cum chewing sticks are added occasionally, as
the wealth of Hie cl.ewcr permits,on n scale, the fliicao

acudemv of science has found. i!nd In. time the amount of cum
ol '''" ut om-- ' Isone of the

Kskiinos. astoundlllB.
(

Not only is the Eskimo a con-- i "It Is also ioinnion for a nallvo
stunt i hewer of gum. but Ioiik (lis-- j to m il bis chew- - after a few days to
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Democratic Victory Believed

End of Anti-Smi- th and Re- -'

publican Union-rN- o Na-

tional Issues Involved Is

'Contention See Loss of

I!
Other Hoover States in

South.

CltK'I'NA OltKK.V, Scotland MP)

Threat of curb on the murlt il
enthusiasm of visitors to this peace -
fill llltlo villi. (?c has Ik'pii penMvod.
thi timo by th United church of
Hcotlnnd. . :

tanco champion of the art, If It
be such, us well.

' The academy has heard with
amazement that 04,0 stick of k
will lat an Kskiino duyw and days
and then have a value on the re-

sale market.
Much um data was obtained hy

the academy from Captain Charley
D. llrower, "White Father" of the
Eskimos at Point Barrow, Alaska.

"While KUm is considered a
Kreat dellcRcy," Captain Ji rower
said", "tho tnrridver';.lir this ; com -

modity In not large1, ntt the natives
go on chewing- it for days after
the departure of the flavor. Fresh

The rreedoni or wrddlnt'H which v ti
Iihs mnrkfd tho town just iichokj BatUng IiIm Impresslon-nartlcu-th- e

KnpllHh-HcottlK- h border hn ,,lry Uim hi viit to iCiovmiiny,
henn ciitlod "scundaloiiH" hy D M- Herrlot cxpre.sMpd his conviction
John AVhlto, the first modoriito;

' tnat no really insurmountable ol--

the recently united church, an Jtlons Imvr come to coin but the

tilnopals: The proUpccl of tain-i-

lio fortune of her ccccutrto
ittivlo induven 1'eimv I'reacott to
become tntnlrraa fit Yco Lwtue,
runtlo eatute' in Ctmnecticttt.

to rotuplu with the
yrovitimta of hit will thnt alio litfl
there a month, ahe couraieouaht
acre a aeriea of weiril invUlenla

with oilw it negro moid Julut, for
comiHnii. Sho, anapceta Htlntlown,
an Indian her tmcfl, llerhert Pre-- li

eott, befriended. Uelievino ' he
lio w be reauonalble tor oajtatehtq' her canoe, nn art which iirarlu

nrof. her lite and Jtttla'e, Pcfltni
itaea to tiie Indian'a camp with

Attala Chaae. botnnint omf. tii-l-

,:Iirother ot the executor of fycr
tiucte'a eatate. ' i

r.

'

Chapter 6
(

MORE MYSTERY

'T'lIE path through the woods to-

wards the Indian's camp been mo
an- - upgrade, and Peggy quickened
her stops to keep up with the bot-

anist. As tlicy walked, Chase told
her about the country and foggy
was enchanted by Its wild beauty.

"There Is game here?" alio ques-

tioned; "and shooting In season?"
"Yes." Chase panned to examine

a low bush.. "Plenty. ot wild ani-

mals foxes, deer and wildcat. Oba-iltn-

Evans declares he bas sbot
black bear In winter, And Obadlah
nevef makes rash statements. Ah,

nil

To Find Out

"" j j the. next Imperial conference In

H I C If M O X 1 Vii.' Ml The '',', "
' "Tire Ilrltlshr. snvrrnmcnt III moreTJemocratlc KUboniutorl.U victory ,llnn K,h( , ,,.,.,.,.

' In' Vlnrlrrin, appears definitely to tor each of the dominions In their' have termlnal-e- Die woddiiiBi nt Internal affairs, but when lawn af- -

ambitious Itepubllcana and Ulmtnt- - fort other parts of the empire or
iBfled Democrats. Knirland Itself, a line must lo

, Thnt win the view of Uopubll- - drawn between Internal and empire
en'n loaderH who Hoemed to legislation.- tho overhelinlln; victory of the It IB tho l!illlsh equivalent of the
Dernoci-aU- party as dlvarrlnjr the theory on federal and Ktato rlKhls

-. Republicans from tho eouritloh f legislation, a futtlafactorv dlv:- -
.. union with the h Demo, slim ot whi,.i forms the basis of

erata. . i
,' nn amicable United .Stales of

Their llreoln of riding to power America.
1' iMhind Wlllbrm . Jlosolcy Hrowo , officials of the colonial office

burst when ho was ovcrwhelmlnc- - ,,int out lh.-r- there have boon no
ly defeated by John liarlnnd lol- - clashes between the rules that kov-,-
lawl. overnor-eloc- t. fern- dominion- affairs and tho new.. Republican leaders said that the freedom, lint the clarification ofbt coalition was definitely ended itnd lexnl-poln- ts now belnfc- - ouKht lat Henry W. Anderson, member of ,t of prevention in case any dls- -

' the- protldoiifB loW enforcement (, or Auostlon of nnnllcatlo.i

- -- c'rir ppjrS t 2T1

V

' a less weiiitny aciiuninianco."
Captain Krower, who Is I'nlted

States eommlsHioner at Point Jiar-ro-

as well as general storekeeper
a ml col lector for t he Ch IcaKo
academy, also remarked upon th"
M(puI:trily of tobacco among fft

fiattv.. The tobacco, he explain
is rtrinik'thened hy the addition of
reindtK'i hair.

One hundred specimens of run
arctic birds have just been

from- Captain Hrowoi nt
f tho trenffemi'. They include white

fronted geese, rare eider ducks,
small sandpipers and a paiu of
Greenland wheateaters.
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there is no better plan than a check-

ing account. .. .

It enables you to check up on your-
self regularly. It also provides a
convenient method of paying bills
and adds to one's financial stand-
ing. . . '

f

A checking account here will prove
of great benefit to your

The Jackson County Bank
ESTABLISHED lass

Medi-prd- Oregon
Commercial - Savings - Safe Deposit
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IDEA IS FEASIBLE

PAULS (At Edouurd Horrlut,
of ranee, hus returned

from a lecture rour In Central Ku
'"pe, eiilhuyinMtic over tho. lilun art- -

vunt-ec- l hy Arlstldc. l to or
(fanize the L'nltod . HtutBH of

formation of an Kuroijean federa
tion and that he is not ularmed
over any Idea that a federation
would result in a struggle between
America and Kurope.

He arjrued thit the ri

can conference has not nrevenrori
the republics of KoOth A.iiei-le-

.com coiiai.oi-utln- with tho Leagueot Nations ot llcneva and that
interferes nelth-- lor wttl. the United States nor the

league. Ifo added:
.".Moreover, tho American peopleore too practical to see any dangerIn a United States of Kurope. I

believe that Russia one day ytlladhere to our project nnd that
England cannot, afford to hold an
attitude ot splondid Isolation, an- -
Euiopeniilsni Is necessary in order
to secure a settlement of tho gravesocial problems which menuce
Kuropo."

.M.i Hot-rio- t said he found Hol-
land, Helg-lu- und ('xeclioslovakla

Interested in ihe planbecause it waa regarded- as all im-
portant ail va nee for tho consolida-
tion of peace.

,As a first step. Jr. Herrlot favors
tno creation of a permanent cen- -
trnl organization which would
study all economic questions that
posaess a vital interest Tor Kuro- -
pean nations, such matters as river
navigation, international traffic
icKumuons, nvmtion nnd radio I
...ureuuaung. no also favors a
single JCnropean postoffico system.which was advocated so earnestly
by the Into Forelen Minkim. V

Clermany. Gustav Stresemann. I

WASHI.VOTOX: UP) Capital
"iut-- ims in bo a .succep
muet hUve ImHi wound of beaut v

l as of family
It's quite a thing now to huvo

'

six bridesmaids dres-sed-i- the sub-
dued coal weather tones of brown-- '
and beige instead of gay blues,
pinks or yellows.

One bride had a.t outdoor wed-- !
(ling. She was resplendent In shin- -
lng white with lumr train and
.'hlmmerinii veil that swirled about
her feet like foam. Her six brides-- 1

melds were modestly garbed l.i
Plain brown tailored dresses Willi
small brown felt hats to match.

The. matron of honor nnd brides-
maids ut .'another wedding wore
brown turbans and their flowers
were tied with brown rlbliona.

CHINA HAS TRADE IN

01D POSTAGE STAMPS

CANTON tVP) Of the diverse
occupations .emanating from the
fertile brain of the Chinese coolie

.who finds himself ' temporarily
without the common necessities otj'
life, them Is pcrhdps none so re-- j
imintTiitlYi as the sale of washed,!
ised postage stumps.

The practice Is to collect lightly!
cancelled stamps from waste hns-- i
kcts and to obliterate the cancel- -

lailon ink by a thorough wanhhm.
The stum,))! nro then turned
and the "hlncsc coolie sells them!
openly along tho main thorough -

fares for half Ihelr fare value. j

lie often makes more money by,
these illicit kiIcs than he would;
at hard labor.

i

Brakeman Dies
rOHTI.ANI. Om.. Nov. 'S:,, lp,
8. I. SliankH. brakemau, died j

hero todny of Injuries received No--

vemher 15 when two switch en--

nines collided In the Portland rail- - j

road yards.

ifv si ij Lwwft

commission and one of the baclteiis
. of said ho oxpected the

iienui.iicnn iinny woinii resumo us
ride ns the .minority parly In

Doiiuioratio MrBlniii hut with In- -

ci'inncil slrenmh. ' .

While llepiihlicans and emo.
eruls iif the coalition blamed each
other fuivthe debacle, the ti'liiin- -

hnt Iiemocrnls who hacked I'i.I- -

lattl hold.that the opposlilon mis- -
Winstnioil the victory ot President
Ilobver in last Xoveml

They contended thai It was sIb- -

iinleanl only, us Indli-'itlti- the re- -

fusal of timuKnilH of Democrats to
Vote ftir n wet candidate and did
no( horn Id the end of l.eiiiocraile
dohilnatlon of the slate.

. Democratic, leaders Inslsled ns
1hoy did IhroiiKlioul Hie BUberna- -
rortal c.iinpalKii that no nailoiml
inie wei-- Involved. Polloltl sihl
llm victory could nut be considered
approvul or dlsiipiiroviil of Hmlth

ullhoiiitli the names of
... uiiiiit KeniucriiMc proBiueiiiiiii
nominee and Hie national lemo- -

orotic qhnii-ma- were frequently
meiitloned by the eoalllton.
; Bishop James fannon's call for

repudiation of --
Haskobla.j 1IH-,-

llsm and Pemocralic leaders m

'. "?'.'Pu,tl'd ,"'"",wenI . his prohl- -

dtlon was an Issue, apparently was,
" 'lie nunc-"

mij. iituui oi.j'onaru.
resulls indlci.tcd thai

'tho coalition failed to eoalesee. fur
which Lyon. h

V ' "can,T IPrt.. Jyon the Itei.ub leans ,
utlentli.n from the nation- -

he lans to ask parliament for
h'SlsliMion to put a Stop to the
inactice.

"We shall approach tho govern-
ment soon with a suKestion thit
tho Heottiwh in nr rinse law ho
irnewlod td conform with the
stricter nrovlslonsi of live Knells!.
law," be said.

"In seeking to find a practical
remedy for the scandal of tho mar-
riages of tho Gretna Green typo,
care must be taken that any pro-
posed legislation shall not. In any
Indirect way Injuriously affect the
marriages solemnized by n minis-
ter after the proclamation of t!.
banns. ,

"I have suggested that such s

should take place in the
presence of a registrar and should
be preceded by public notice. Such
notice, oven if it is only threo days,
would prevent haty unions, which
are sometimes llie frolic ot a holi
day or tho freak of a market day."

ITur' generation Gretna Green
bas held tl.e world's record for

weddings. In
IsiiC a law was passed making P.
necessary for ono of the contract-
ing parties to bnvo lived In' Scot-
land at least three weeks. Hut de-

termined lovers fuund ways out of
this restriction.

Ulacksmlths, Innkeepers, ferry-
men or .anybody ejso who happens
lo be hfcndy can perform tho cere-
mony with, perfect authority, under
Scottish lniv. '" '

r

FILM AFTER BAD START

.M A X f LA (tP) The talkies have
made up for their poor start here
and are roinx over strong exeeyt
iir tine theater. Two more houscH
have instnlled them and a .fourth
Is tit follow suit. The two latest
theaters" to show them are drawing
the. larfreHt crowdn ever attracted
to tlie play houses In this eity.

The in u ni oil nu nil) era are hiphly
popular and apparently the matter
of laiunuiffe in not Mteh a difficulty
an vim expected. Kither tiie Fili
pinos understand MnKllsh as it is
Kpoken on the films or they do not
find It necessary to understand the
playenJ. for they are taking In the
new entertainment in far great cr
mimher than they ever went to
the Htill plettireK.

The one exception to the popu-
larity of the talkies in the flint
theater to Install them. Tho ncous-tlc-

ure lutd nnd. even tin, owner
jiys that the situation, fio far as

hhf Imiwe Is concerned,' is not like-
ly to improve.

I : I I ' A I ; KMT (VII G r. .fun in n.
minister of Justice, has drawn up
a bill on luarrliiKe and divorce
which will, rot- - the first time in
thin country, give legal standing
to del rof hill vows.

If the mall breaks off an en-

gagement, without giving suCCU Ient
reason, he will make himself liable
in dim. aires 114 either the girl oi
lier Under certain cir-
cumstances, all presents must be
Vetlll-ned-

.

In the divorce section, the bill
provides ll.at a. divorcee may re-
tain the inline of h r spouse'
until she the married
state. Hut she must hyphenate
It with .her u.ntden nnnie.

llesertlon of the home is mud"
punishable by fines of from $li
to JC.11. In iiKgrnvatcd coses, a Jail
sentence niny also le Imposed.

Peggy's rosy cheek paled; she distinctly remembered locking the'dOor,
j.

GREA T BRITAIN

WOULD CLARIFY

nndiiMinM nmr

J.U.MJQ.X. ft) In i musty
little offli-- In Londni. u sroup of
lojwl export are airuKKlint; lo
KlriilKhtoii. Ail international tnii- -

Bios, unnoticed by n world that w
(ipplaudlnK Iho spectacular effortsnr. A ......I i ....... .. -m,i- hiiii JlllUSn HWliesmc.l
to secure world peace.

Theso lawyora, functlonlnK un-
der tho unUliinilii.-itln- tltlo of "A
Committee of Kxpcrts Appointed
liy Iho Impcrliil OinforencO of
1 naff," nrb trylnK to reconcile n

and rule KovernliiK tho
Hi lt Ish dominions Willi tin, status
of Miiallly iinioiur llic dominions
a declared , by that conici-oneo-

They represent all Iho dominion
alltl ftmrliinrt ami nvr lit 1,.

i

B,nuld arise In Hie future, 'f he j

officials refuse to discuss what the
UH-f-l nilKht be Hint a dominion
Hhould not be allowed to enact.
declarlnit that there liavo been no
cases In point.

The committee also la seeltlnt ()

clarify the constitutional provision
that leKlsh.llon bv the Iirltlsh par- -

Hamont npplylnu to a dominion be
passed only with the consent of
the dominion concerned.

other matters under conslder.i- -

ion by the commlltee ill its secret
meetlnKs. are:-

ttecomniendatlons on Hie exlstlnn
statutory provision for tho Klnu's
veto. If he can s to wield It. on nnv
dominion leKl,latlon. Ills Slnjcslj
,r.a mv exercised thin power.

but-h- mlt-ht- .

.llecommend'nllons eonerrniiin tlv.
prlnciplcH underlylin, .iho IVilnnl--
, s Validity net of 18(15 (n hli h

,iri,,nu ,i, -- i,.i,( ,i ...
,ho domluionsl and the extent to
w h nny provision of the act

,., , hp ,odlfl.-- In the Unlit
(lt e,i,IHy , o n b the various
members of the Jlrlvb li common- -

wealth of nalliHis.
A report on tho principles which

s,,ould sovern IckIsI relalln-- i

to merchant shlpplPB in the vurl- -

ou, url8 of . ,. .,.. Th), ,.
c,,,.,, surh lllltl.rH H ,ho .,,,.
neatlon" for reKiHlry a. a IIiIUkIi
ship, the wurlt done hy Ills

consuls in the Interest of
Iirltlsh shipping anil seamen, and

' '"" Willi ,offen.es-o- Mrlt- -
i.ii ....i.A. . f

PHILIPPINES LAY

SCHEMES TO GET

.MANILA. M'l The Philippines,
looklny i r. iiiini for means of In.
creaslnir thH'r meagre nntlonnl In-

come, have liirneil to the tourist
nn a nietl.oij or aeoompll--h-lll- -

that purpose.
The move to attract more trav-

elers to the Islands Wi.s started at
tl.e SUKKO-tli.i- l of UlivertlKI' llell- -

entl I.avls. He arKiled thut the
tourist Industry little y

of vnplinl and yet .t.iild be d- - "I
velitped Into a !tti.o- as
evidenced by California, riurlda,

.Swltierlanil und otli-.-

I. laces,
Ho n Philippine Tourist ussoel.i-tlo- n

has been formed. It purposes
to raise .'.0,tMII) for promotion puiv
poses and has sent Waller Ii. An
irml. iwiiiier of the .Manila hotel,
to the states to make connections
will, tourist bureaus, ship lines and
railways.

In addition the novernor irein-r-i-

has started a move to make Ma-

nila look more tropical, lie thiol.
Hie city does not .neastirr up 10
Hie person's Idea of a

(a the tropics and
thai more paliim and typical-

ly tropical plants be set out ;.i
create- - r mere ttl tract Ire ulmi.j-pher-

Those behind the project araii"
that Hie Islands have much to of-
fer thn itleh. trotter., liiillna with
I'oiTealdor nl Ibe entrance of a

Hay, ivMi-I- i Dewey sllp- -
P"--l at ..lulu to et ut the Spanish,
Heel and which is the ntroiiKcst
fortification owned by the I nit.-.- l

Mates, .here nrc numerous pine.-.- ,

of historical Interest, The walb--

vlly in Manila had seen a Bond
many years when lleorue Wusl.-Inolo-

was IciiIIiik the Anierlrail
colonists In their flalit for

Then, nro old churelie.i
and forts and places w here Ann-.-- -

..an m.i.i.-i- 'i.uiiani aHuiimiiii.ui
Irowrreeie..,.- ,.

lienacp ,these,.the lum.s of the anlnorotf. raiuhlle l.eml huntorj,
and of nthr primitive tsll.ea. are nn
neceaslble. In the en(rnl Islands
of-- the Is the place
where Maulillan Was killed and Mr- -

lher ayuih, l JJIimtHji.ip, home ut
Ihe Mural who itavo General Per.

lander, however," and waving fare-
well be disappeared up the moun-
tainside.

Five minutes later Teggy ran up
tho veranda steps In breathless
haste. .

The door to the living room
swung open to tier touch. Peggy's
naturally rosy cheeks paled. She
bad most certainly locked the door;
why, sho distinctly remembered
doing so. Going Inside, she boiled
tho door, and then faced about, the
room was just as sho had left It.

Running upstairs she tip toed In-

to Julia's room. She listened for a
moment to the maid's gentle snores,
tbeu stole quietly away. In her pre-

occupation falling to notice that
Julia's black eyes were watching
her with a most peculiar expression.

Automatic pistol In hand, Peggy
mude a eomplcto circuit ot the first
floor of the bouse, bat found noth-

ing to further her nervousness.

Peggy sprang up as the telepbono
bell on the gallery above sent lis
Imperative call through the still-
ness of the house. Not stopping to

quiet . Julia's alarmed hall, the
young girl sped to the phono.

"Yes who Is It?" she called Into
the mouthniccc. "Oh. Mr. Evans,
yes: this Is Peggy Prescott." .

' Jim was up to see you Oba- -

dial, spoke with Hie conviction thai
only Bhoiiting would bridge tho dis-

tance between them "and found
no one at home. Are you all right?"

"Yes" Peggy held the receiver
away rrom her ear: Ohadlah's voice
was deafening "What did hi sny,
Mr. Evans?" '

"Dcforo seven this morning we
picked up your paddlo and canoe
niid put 'cm In tho boalhousc.
What sny?" as Peggy's exclama-
tion came faintly to him.

"Thanks ever 6o much " "

"Twnrn't nothln' ot all." drown-
ing out her thanks with character-
istic brusnucness besides which
Obadlah hated telephoning. "We
found the canoe floating bottom tip
across the poud. See yon soon"
and bang went his receiver on the
book.

As the girl left the telephone
stand she found Julia going slowly
down the staircase.

"Don" bo skecred ft." me. Miss
Peggy; I'se nil right." she declared,
paying no attention lO'eggy's re-

monstrances. "It'll do mo good lo
gll supper. What's il.it you' say?"

"Sit on tho veranda n moment."
Peggy slipped her hand cnaxlng-l-

along Julia's arm and propelled
her most unwillingly outside the
living room.

"I want to run down to the boat- -

house n second, I won't he out ol
sight even lako this chair," and
eluding Julia's retaining clutch, she
ran down Ihe slops mid the path.

The door lo the hoathotise was
njnr and Peggy, in nil fill of her
promise to. remain In sight, pulled
II wide open and looked In. A cellar
canoe and a rowboat were (here
where they belonged; licit Iter en-

gaged her attention for. cluse at
hnnd was the bitch bork canoe, rest-
ing bottom up on lis supports.

Peggy's deep-draw- breath es-

caped through her trembling lips
with n low, hissing sound there
was no slit or hole In the bottom
of tho canoe.

Hack on tho veranda Julia, witb
ono eyo on Peggy's distant figure,
counted over for tho sixtieth time
the gold pieces in the palm of her-- '

black hand.
Never before 1i.nl she hamllel

gold coins their beauty fascinated i

her. Heluetaully she tied litem se- -

curely In her handkerclilet and,
wllli n furtive look this wav and
that, slid tho hant.kcrchiet Inside
uer iirccs.

fOpm-iear-
, !. lpilrfea and C J

Monday a spying noricmie riaInto lh story, display, ng inttrcitin Peggy's fortune.

ii"'"'"" ': in..r
were for the
llui.Ki.rlan Is everythliiit that Is
correct In mutters of dies.--. and
telephoned (he pi.llTr. who sent
the loosely clothed trolIrrs back
to tl.e beach.

I'OUTl.AM). Ore., Nov. 20.-- ,4j
silver-line- hut countertelt

dollaca. ware found In a cell in tho
city Jail today hy YV. A. clan. in.

lodger, under the bii firwr ti...
Heiched several pound. .,.! n- -

111 Issues, . Inoludlnu iirohlbltion.
mid n' "inotest" national

iJJeii.orratlc party leadership by an
Jiltnck on tho Democratic slate

., administration which caused I)eni-- .
ocl-iit- to return to old party lines.

.1 bemocraiic cliTcftulns In ndli
Inxton hastened after the election
to predict that four other "Hoover" .statej--

' n t. south would follow
. bach Into '

Ih mocratlc
ittnks. , , .,,

Hov. Hurry I'. Ilyrd, whose mil
mlnlstrallo.i came under ic.h1I11i.ii

t llrr, landslide fur
n nn endorsement of liemoeratlc

, ndnilnlstratluns from ritxhiiKh Lee
lo the present,-n- virVt. apiuni ml)

.; Hhlliod by Lyon of the
lr De.mwrats. .

- The optlitHVIlo lienmerntle ramj,prrdli-- UihI . the llu-e- coilK.es- -
Innnl disiricis elecihm

In iii-j- will send
IJeinoi riits t next '.veur.
. VlrKlnbi rlc.its next

Jem- - mid lc!inrml expect no
opposition 1,, s,.,iaior

""lJ2lrt,T '"in1! v'fvtltH"'- that: 1lfy look.lrf.-(k,r- i f it fin. evrtnl Mhalr, IMwn had heon

m O parking troubles exist at The Mint
'

The doorman takes your car when you
arrive and places it in a

the Hotel. J ust hand him your key as you lear
" the car that's ill. Located in the heart of tha '

( t City near everything.

hero we nrc," s they came out on

a clearing, i
A largo army tent was pllchcd nt

Ilia further aide, facing Mohawk
Pond, whoso placid waters. 300

yards away could 1)9 glimpsed
through tho pines, while to the
right ot- tho tent stood a stone
chimney, all that was left of what
had been a wooden shack ot some
sort. "

"Sundown!" Chase's hail echoed
through the silent woods. After
walling a moment ho crossed Ihe
clearing, pulled back tho tent fly
and looked Inside.

"Nobody home," ho announced,
turning to Peggy; "ills tent Is emp-
ty."

Brushing hy him. I'CRgy stepped
up on tho raised wooden flooring
and nlarcd with wondering eyes nt
tho neat orderliness of tho s

home. Sho stared ut the
contents ot tho room ono ut a time:
then tier eyes traveled hack to the
clothes hanging neatly from hooks
in the lent iolo. She examined
them with minute care: none looked
like tho stilt worn by the man she
bad seen In Yew Lodga Iho night
of her arrival.

"Sundown's wiirdrohe was mostly
your uncle's cnit-of- clothing."
Chase's pleiisunl voice- broke luio
hor thoughts. ' Present t practically
supported liliu fur n number ol
years; I hellevo in ottirii tho

tended his l.oals iin.l nil
thai," with n vnguo wave of his
bund lii the direction ot Yew Lodge.

am sorry Sundown Un't nt hone;
he's qulto a character. However,
you'll Hud him hero any night; he's
never uway then."

"Why not?"
"Night blindness." succinctly.

"Medically known ns nyctalopia.
Sundown con't see In tho dark."

"Oh!"
She glanced with some uneasi-

ness at her watch: her lih to Sun-

down's camp had consumed mare
than the It) nil nines alio had al-

lowed.
"Wnu't you coino hack and have

supper with me?" she asked, hut
Chase regretfully shook his head

AsJtf.ne si.uio other time," lie
begged. ."Tonight I have soma tin.
pnrtnnt pallets' lo till out."

'"Please write your braiher I nm
most anxious lo hear rum him, or,
betterslin, Why ne make you

visit?" Peggy sMd as they parted.
Chase chuckle. I .

"I can't exieliy picture my atnlrt
and proper brother roughing It with
me In Stone Tower." Ml ask Phi

HUNGARIAN POLICE ROUT
PAJAMA CLAD STROLLERS

III'UAI'KST. Hilliaar ol'.
ns dress Imve not

found favor In lindanes, where
effort to .transform the bulb-

ing plMcn on Margaret Island Into
Imitation (if l.blo met with

such disapproval its to bring the
pollro to the scene 'a

Tho of inbllc work

7 SewiccQualfyMofpftalitv..
(WCMANX HOTEL
Ii SAN FRANCISCO, i . . '.

'

UP
i . ORGHARDISTS!Jl- Itlmui Mi ruin' Faklilon ..' As(M-lutei- t Press I'rat.ire Hervli-e-

, 'I'ARIK () Then, urn tin more
wiilstllnes In tin- haute

couture.
Kverythli.K Is back to normalcy.TIm only ulterimtlve frpm tin .

mal or raised wnlstllno is no waist.W line.
- Waistlines c.imll.uo tliolr journeyuimards In the version. of tyle put out n eol-- p

.hxHlona by mi Ue ImimMiint
nooses.

jj.i Many women waited to see these
collections before their

t wliuer rlolbes, hopInK for some
I- - nmcllomtlon of the Ioi.k sklrt-l.lu- b. wm dictum: lint Iho dressmakers

made their pnellmlunry promises
food. The tyio. r.. mdl-efill- y

tllffortnt from thnsoiof suni- -

We Gan Help Yoii Solve Your

Drainage Problem
Modern machinery, -- competent engineers and skilled workmen will install a
drainage system at surprisingly moderate cost. You are invited to inspect the
drainage system we are now installing on Rosenberg Brother's Bear Creek
Orchard. ; ' 1 1 ' v ( r-- .

.$
-

" c The wiisp" wrfisis- are, .close to realliolitm In .the

iStuart"V; SonsWmr, skirled, short c.oatcd eo
tl m onio of tho leadlmr

drnnMlrf ; :! 1 l:flT-efl- u

enstmblos. t Tho Cout are form
fit tine- - with wide mnd of fur
round the bottom, cxapgcrntliif

the flitd'V,-rlMlirir- , '

In the tipM-rs- f Mhnm-lnf- . v.i..

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Gilbert Stuart; phone 966-- MR. I. Stuart, phone 643 Miles Stuart, Ph. 850had permitted the niaiMgement of were wondering how a prisonerthe Island to allow. the bntherJcouhl have carried them Into the


